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ihe Palh of froffrcss IBftDTAL 111. : ar little neighboria? town of
. PERSONAL POlJMTEHS.

. Capt. J M Odeil is at Bessemer
tchfield, Stanly coHDtv, is Quite

young, but is taking on all the sub- -

gone SoothVBURGLAR, TAKES THE LIFE ,i
mam of advancement. The

village has beenOF--. A WOMAN Incorporated and no
n4uors may be sold within two Just Received'atRev. J S Dunn hna rofUn" V,UUCU, , .miieS 01 Mt" Zt0nMrs. A A Spring, of LeXinfffn, Shot Church. irom L.exington. .

rMlSS Ela Wflltpr haa rofnm
from a visit to friends in Charlotte. CANNON L FETZER .

while Attempting: to Arise From --Lne village strnck the key-no- te

nVr nod-Af- ter the Fiend and if of progress when she put her foot
cnnrM will Probably Be lynched, on the liquor traffic. With intemp-- A

brutal murder has been com erance down education, morality
miittd-an- has few equals in the and Christianity will risel .

7--Mr. W T PoWfl. Of Mor(Tnntnn
spint last night in th

'N 4CAR. LOAmo oi. viouq,
Mrs. Ann Flynn and Mrs.
Good B. of Snrincna will a mn ;

annals of crime. - wn, peace ana prosp3rity to
our neighbor, yet in the bloom ofThis (Wednesday) morning be-- urban maidenhood. v

tween the hours of 3 and 4-- o'clock. m
n the city today.

' Miss Mattie Pharr hns rplnrn of the"J uspiiai ror. Charlotte.a Jmrglar and r A nd entered and The-- Charlotte Medical and Sank' to the country, after spending! sev-
eral days in the city. . :wlUwD, Cai institute, soon to be opened i

out una.? io secure Dooty and unarlotte, is attracting atteatiau i Mies Lelia King returned to
the city last nicrht. attar ioif tn Roiler398 m several roomp, walked into ulujreni: Parla of the State. . Ds. ray
iciauveu in iviecKienbarg county.the bed room of Mm. A A Sprint Irwin and Mieenheimer, Dr. It L

- i

rtiMrs Charloe Price, of Salisbury,wife of the proprietor cf the hotel. .U Ut' Wakfi are he
is in thecity, the g;uest of Mrs. RE
uriuson.

riUPiiClro or ine new payAt, bpnngs was awakened and as At . "ospjcai.
is to be complete in every 6ar- -

sae raided on her elbo w, yet in bed, ticular, and is to be conducted on Mrs. C P Wheeler is .stopping
vyihj iTxrH. VV Ur DOSnamfir tnr n tTrr T? uastara enonrat her, the ball 1116 oraer of the pay hospitals if the aays. -

; j
tajiagsneot in the cheek bone be-- larKer norcnern cities

Mrs.G W Hisl aMlr W Vli V KJ

'jw'bu ana unimnev Knpr to aronH andseveial weeks. visiting fri
luiawTca, .

Miss Lucv Coffi
boro, ia visiting Mieses Hattie andT ; 1 1 1 i i ,:- -ri ...

low the riht eie, death resulting The do3to who will estjlbliah

icataatlj. Thrbrlar then made sT areu8mon2 the

' ; ? st eminent Dreoad his scape. Wakefield ha3 a repatation far andIt :s said thaUhere were several wide as an eje, ear and throjt pt.
rereons in the hotel who were ciali3t, and the other physicians are
awakened by the pistol shot and ran among 'be leadicg pMctitioEers cf
to the room of the dying woman! h"l0Ue- - -

bntt there only in time to se her' iZv T wil' bf eBtal"
early date. The namesU We could not learn whether of the proprietors are a gnanntee of

S i it

CANNON
u iiiv vuuk. one will rpturn to
morrow evening. " (

Rev. Dr: W S Creasy, of Win-
ston, arrived in the city this morn-
ing and is the guest Of Mr and Mrs.
D Coltrane, He. i . ? . ...awilkofficiate at

i--

i
(

ixie marriage, tonigfct. . jwc uigiar was eeen wnetner its success. News.
white or back. ni n . .

Mrs. Springs was. of. one themot Marshall M,HV V;n ".v,. Nprominent families in that section. Ia3t of the week for Albanylo take
me notei is kept in thft Payne eignt prisoners to the United States

residence on Main street. penitentiary. Two of the prisoners BLE-N-i rom passengers coming in on the convicted afc otatesville' court,
Like throwing up a penny and taking chances, is the indiscrfciwuiu uuuuu irain we learn that 0UCYUIC auu one ai unar

there ia great excitement in Lpxin Iotte- - for the season. It? presents the latest ideas inHigh Grade nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance wl)h the pon .
ten ml -- throughout Davidson conn- -

Wifch reference to the criticism of
r7- - ' Marshall Millikan, printed elsewhere

hloodhounds have been secured ln ln18 PaP8r lor taking prisoners ', u'"' urmture commands admiration"rj? by the beauty of finish acd
elegance of design. We carry as . complete a iinp a nr'

'

4

State. Ve .guarantee , our goods as I
.rnit!lre theicpresentea andvLOWEST. ' prices as LO

ed Koom Suits. .: "

?
Roasted Coffle

Eryin & Smitn
.'i

GROCERS.

a:C hoc pursuit of the mur- - vunnoiie to iisnefeoro jail
ter, and if caught, justice will be wnere'tbere is a lepublicaii jailer,
mpeted in short order. rather than to Stanly which was

Mrs. Springs was about 50 years near to Charlotte but where "there
of ae and leaves a husband and is a.democratic juter, the Landmark
several children. " informed at the marshall's offipo

that it is within the discretion nf

gcipels, Center and Dining Tabfes.
IT ounges, Couches, -

ad ies' Desks, , -
,

'

Hair, Cotton aud Shuch Mattresses
. Art Novelties. Baskets, Pickets

' v.
..

Oacks for halls, Mouldings,
. NOockers,,,

'N I op ide Shades, :
v '

" ' 'S gideBoard8,
A -- vBaby Carriages, Matting

hlna Closets

. Sold His Wife for $100.rost mil Ifews. the marshal fn amn A -
Alliance, Ohio.; June 31 Jacob

Zellar and Brecht Yanne, natives of
Swi Z3rlandt rented a fetrm iust east

ir John M,ll3, of this place, who whatever jail he deems bestStates,b:e- - visiting his mother at yille Landmark
VrwooJ, returned Tuesday - .

' ' Bcnntlfal Portrait., '
Superintendent F L Bobbins nf .

tie 0,ln ....,.
.-
-. , .

Dr- - O Fetzer has on exhibition
of thecity;two years ago. Zdlar had
a wUe ana family while Yanne was mjl BU Kiqas ana descriptions.

i i - jisingle. .ZUarfs.wife1 is nomel vand --p t , --y
it: wa3 notlohgbefore Yannetame orhhT '8 atth of

-

worn

ich i--

1

w

uit ld rSTOlIeD !o-hinb- one by Miss Ca'rri,
denartmem. ii nnmata . SjZ C ;0her tardent admirer -- : Zellar of tea Bell. All calls ara promptly iet. darorh" De "Eder the arT.of M?- JliOUUljr, V7I1IIB

Mr. J A Hathcock left for Stanly 8tndVing art in Paris, France Miss
c'Qny today, on business ,

McOanless is indeed a grand artist
m a. 1

LrJ1 P?P..V rilPJe pretty portraits

complained; of his, hard' lot, and
regretted leaving Switzerland. Last
Sunday Zellar said if he had $100 he
would go back tcr Switzarland. 5SeII

me joar WiiKAaiid stay away forever

and Attendants Arriva Wiii more jnaa repay you to call and V ;

wiu wi jii r. ovH i
J vwui, Ci ii -iHi Alexander will, take place at 4 "

Jeioi Firemenr . . and the money s'youwC Yannel i
EQUAL TO THE;BESX COLLEGEwith every fenre of a high CTaoe iollese for women added- -

for
menat Fayetteyllle.

vuwvAiou uiiur :r nr ai '

said to have replied - "Take the"er past eirht oVit ,i,. 1 lhe aDnUal convention and tonr
cyidrenBreoht, and ItVa bargain," '-- K U J.ijJDIjN-G-- " ISLW1?' 148

sd;ZelIa,Done."repUed oit S'1 lof ; i
The papers ere made oat and .th? " a n a nrrT mTr ftffrnm'ci- - :--i . '

sociation, to be" held'at Fayetteyille,Dorothy Gunnels of Tw0k. and Mi j Augst,3r4. Sth. will be the
"1-- r8.,13 ;f bigesfocsibtf of the kind ever maney paidJpyer- thatjevening m tl e A r ilU U L la,:". ,;C7 ff7v ternaiiona! reputation

TfiREE COTOSES Biaib? A- - b. jj. s.'aaa
GROUP, "SYSTEM 4pf electives! V . .

presence of several of their country-
men, j Todays Jacob left? Alliance for
Switzerland; x :

doming C"J t0,s l-e-'d in the. borders of the State.
Mr. ohario, lt

- Ohe tnoucand dollars will be given
f'Mperiiv, ff' "Sr0m awfly In addition to the
m J' f Charlotte, liratfoiitlxI,;,
tjhi, Da; :ia::. 8--

- --
ni --

oe open-- to

two Carolinas and Virorinia' i,jL1- - aau mrJ- - tooe,itheilr w;,t ;7
President --McNeill will leave noJ O t!' De5 hlS brPther. Messrs

KnH, U'atsonvSam Houston, T B

Thre. teachers of great ability. ' &L 5rtsM4'v.:-o- . ...diploma,
mandolin, vocal. r0?' t0,. banjo.
? ART.CONSEP VATV course to

Old people who :Tf quire medieiceto regulate4 tlieif bowels and kid-neys rwill find the true remedy inElectric Bitters.-- - This medicine
d oes not stimulate and contains nowhiskey nbr;4othertv intoxicant, butacts asa , tonic and alterative. Itacts teildly,: on tho stomach andbowels, aidiBg.strenght and t?ivinff

Httt ' cuausland and A of Art taught. lv raauation. All varitiea
1 1'arn. 3"- I J Cty-

An

stone unturned to make the meet
one of grandeur and profit.

The hose and reel company ol
this city is anxious to attend and
will probably do so, if the people
will assist them. A running team
has been organized, but the bovs

t.f tho nrrrano th.k ." J.' . .r0 , iVJU iraio iron High
nPe

S hrouSh thi8 0i.. Ck.-- tWelvfi onook
m the Wormancof the function,! Ii C ZJ. tfVFISHEP''ElectngJlilfeAraisanescellenfc iaW w-- - " - -- 'l yVariOtte9v Nr C.

of ihat ni Temperance Union I
- - jare not as enthusiastic as they arewill run one tomorro. in other own8 bottle at Fetzer'0ru-Stor- e; "jr. V? t(' i: iiiT-i-V

Jj "it- - 'i 1 i.


